Twenty-six monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) developed against rabbit corneal proteokeratan sulfate (PKS), were used to evaluate immunohistochemically the ocular distribution ofPKS during prenatal and early postnatal development in rabbits. These MAbS were directed against epitopes located in the keratan sulfate (KS) chains of the proteoglycan (SundarRaj et al., 1985). Staining of cryostat sections of the eyes was carried out using an indirect peroxidaseconjugated technique.
Introduction
The extracellular matrix of adult cornea contains a highly organized arrangement of collagen fibrils (Trelstad and Coulombre, 1971) and a variety ofproteoglycans (PG), including proteokeratan sulfates (PKS) and proteodermatan sulfates (PDS) (Meyer et a!., 1953; Berman, 1970; Axelsson and Heinegard, 1978 and 1980; Speziale et a!., 1978; Gregory et al., 1982) . The PGs have long been thought to contribute to maintenance ofthe collagen organization and hence to the transparency of the tissue (Smelser and Ozanics, 1956; Smelser, 1960; Anseth, 1961a Anseth, , 1961b Hassell et al., 1983) . The function of PDS is unknown. In adult rabbit cornea, about 60% of the PG is PKS, containing the glycosaminoglycan keratan sulfate (KS), which has been found only in PGs from cornea and as a constituent of PG from cartilage and nucleus pulposus.
Early studies by Smelser and Ozanics (1957) , in which autora-from the posterior to the anterior region. By day 24, all of the MAbs reacted with the cornea! stroma, but some reacted also with the limba! region and with the conjunctival stromal matrix. One MAb also reacted with the conjunctival epitheial layer, but only at this stage of develop- 
Materials and Methods
Monoclonal Antibodies. Twenty-six of the MAbs that had been developed against rabbit corneal PKS-I and PKS-II (SundarRaj et al., 1985) were used in the present studies. Eight-tm cryostat sections were transferred to gelatin-coated slides for immunostaining.
Indirect immunoperoxidase staining was performed as described by SundarRaj et al. (1982) . Briefly, the method consisted of first treating the sections on the slides with 10% heat inactivated rabbit serum (HIRS) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 30 mm to block the nonspecific binding sites, followed by consecutive treatments with 1) 1:100 or 1:200 dilutions of the ascites fluid containing individual MAbs for 45 mm, 2) a peroxidase-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse IgG antibody 
Results

Immunohistochemical
Analyses. Figure  1K . Other MAbs reacted with the entire corneal stromal matrix, as represented by J10-1/PKS-I in Figure  1E . The epitope recognized by antibody J22-1/PKS-I, which was not detectable at day 20, was present by day 24, but only in the posterior region ofthe cornea ( Figure  10) . Several other MAbs also reacted more strongly with the posterior region and showed a tapering, decreasing pattern ofbinding anteriorly and laterally. By day 28, all of the MAbs reacted with both the posterior and antenor regions of the corneal stroma. It was also interesting to note that at this stage several of these antibodies also reacted with the conjunctiva in both the limbal region and the eyelid (e.g., Figure   2D ). At day 2 postnatally, the patterns of reaction of cornea with all ofthe above antibodies were the same as those observed on day 28 offetal development ( Figure  2 ). However, additional antibodies were found to react with the stromal matrix of the palperbral and bulbar conjunctiva (Table  1) .
In adult corneas, all of these antibodies reacted specifically with the corneal stromal region ( Figure  2 ), with no staining in the limbal or palpebral conjunctiva. Toole et al., 1984; Hay, 1980 Hay, , 1984 . 
Discussion
